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Shoes 1 MAYOR HUMES INDICTED HEAVY LOSSA COUNTERFEITER FAVORABLE
CONDITIONS

ERAi
)

CEREMONY Results From a Fire to Portland. 

Oregon.

Made Coins Out of Glass and 

Tin.

Special to the Dally QjiggeV
Chicago, March 12.—Frank Davis 

was arrested In Chicago for counter
feiting. He made coins from a mix
ture of tin, glass and silver-plated 
materials.

es .. i-^t ‘
'Special to the Daily Nueg-et

Porti&nd, Ore.. Mardi 12.—Flames
*

Brand
As Also Chief of Police Sullivan and Former Prosecu

ting Attorney Fulton===Grand Jury Takes Active 
Pleasures in the Direction of Purging 

Seattle--rAction Creates a 
Great Sensation.

ing. licked up the Victoria dock at Fort- ,

Alaska as Seen by 
Judge Wickersham

landOver Remains of 
Bemsie Family

ner you neea.

will reach $400,000

inska,
AIL

CHAMPION SCULLERFIFTH ROUND "rr *

L Will Be Sent to the Henley 

Regatta.

Special to the Daily Nugget
Atlanta. Ga . March 12 — Titus 

the sculling champion, will be sent j 
to Henley by the Atlanta Boat Club

Joe Walcott Knocks Out Chas. 
Hughey.

Special ta the Dally Nugget-"' w ;
Boston, March 12. — Joe WolcoUt 

knocked out Charley Hughey in the 
filth round last night.

N D AVg 1 Coast Joints Are- Lively Will 

Hold Court at Many 
Points.

jv[ Services Were Held 

A* Homing at St. Mary’s 

...... ' Church.
open gambling and other vices to run i Owing to the leniency of the police

I there has bedn’a veritable reign of 
The indictments are the outcome of j terror in the city far a year, hurg- 

the action of the grand jury in bring- the open accusations of long stand- laries and holdups being of constant 
ing in true bills against Mayor Thos. mg that a close association has ex- occurrence — ■
Humes, Chief of Police Sullivan and it fed in Seattle between the criminal The mayor and erne1 of police, as 
former Prosecuting- Attorney Walter class and the municipal administra also the late prosecutor, hatt- been

tion It has been charged that the held responsible for the condition of 
police hgve received, regular fees from ; affairs which finally led. up to the 

and keepers of haudy -summoning of a grand jury
The charges will be probed to the 

bottom. .

s|,ii in iho Dally Nugget '

-Seattle, March 12.—A great senga- undisturbed 
tion has been created in this city bytanana? Honorable James Wichemam 

j of the judges of the district court of 
j Alaska, with heidtptartem at A ahtea. 

v arrived in the city last night on the 
r A I A I I Y stage in company with his pm at*
I n I niala I secretary, C. x Jeffrey. and milt be V,

-i a. g»*»V at, the'Begin* wetut Saturday 
; when he will take his deparilflF-for' 

Eagle City, Judge Wicbyrsham xmnr—- 
the temporary aucressnr of , Jwdg* 
Noves at Nome where he remained a 
vear -and -after,-a» appointment of an 
♦ether way made permanent' he waa 
franstemd to the district having Vat . 
der a* it» center Hi* is the largest 
district in Alaska embracing a* Hi 
docs tire American Yukon, Who vu 
kuk, and a vast stretch of territory 
extending along tiie coast front ' St. " 
Ml< heel to, a vonmderable. distant»

, : below Valder During the approach 
ing summer he will bold court at all 
the principal points fa the inter lot 

. i returning to Valdez late in the tali

•D•fe funeral of the Bemsie family 
«iüifortiiîistt victims of the Hun- 
Lr Toadhoose Are occurred this morn- 
*7n o'clock The bodies were 

: j from Brimston's unflertak-
where a large crow£ of 

to dee*a»ed JamU$a„ .friends liad 
*S*ed, to St. Mary's church where
Itienltes were held 
g,,!» Bnr.tw. officiated at the church 

^ the ceremony war at once tonch- 
im ud impressive. As pallbearers 
2 caskets containing the remains 
g tie Bern* children the following 
ten and girls had hero selected : — 

. _ JL White Frgukie Close, Emma

eed Suits Made 1 OUrdr, Nellie Q’Connot, Byron
_ Edwin llemen, Peter McDon- 
gd, Anton Schwartz.

Tt* pallbearers' for the other cas- 
leW,were: — A ('. Fasel. W. I 
Mienne, J. Troture, G. Jeha, A.

• jnetint, J. Fleming, Jas. Darling- 
M, A. Mangold, J. M Hilleary, 
Chris Autiiet F Dover. E. V. Pich-

RESULTEDJAPANESEithing 
sup- 

ie Pa- LABORERS Fulton. .
All the officials in question are 

charged with malfeasance in office in ' gantijlçrs 
connection with policy of the Humes houses for permitting their epera- 
municipal administration to permit | lions to pass unnoticed I

Automobile Plunges In- 
7 to an Old Quarry

Employed by the Great 
. Northern Strike

RAILWAY
SENATORS

■ PMHDlUAI 1Ç concessions will have to be done away
Li 1 U l\r\UUj with and claims lying on low grade

frcTiiraiT dftt, will -have to be made larger 
INVrS iMlN | .Capitalists "will also demand, you 
II 1 w-1 -* I • 11-.I * •_ wjj| ijnd, greater security for their

afforded by the

TICE
fCR THIS DATE

&■

:.7i property than is now 
leasehold system at lirese^t in vogue 
Men of wealth wilt not invest- a—half

M

Important Witness in a Murder 
Case Was the Chief

Victim!

Refuse to Accept Present Wages 

and Demand One Dollar „ 

and a Half.

million dollars in an enterprise unless 
they haw or can acquifc if they -, 
desire some sort of title to 'hr 
ground they are working.

‘•The ground which I shall open up 
this summer 1 discovered last season 
which was the first time that my at
tention was diverted to the teal value 
of bench claims The tract covers VW 
aires and lies on the Seventynule 
about 5(1 miles up from the mouth. 
We also have another bunch of ground 
on Mission creek. In the Seventynule 
deposit we have 30, 10 and in plates

. . - , .. .50' (e-t of gravel every loot id which
Wm M F.tzhugh one of the best wV|| ghow , pr(Kspwt lrtMl as

known mining and hydraulic experts 
in the United States,, arrived y ester-., 
day evening on the stage from White
horse in company with E. B Marsh,
Phillip Blackwell, of London, and 
Samuel Hale, also a well known min
ing engineer. The party is en route 
to tiie Seventymile river where pre
parations will be made this season 
which will lead to the expenditure of 
a half million dollars within the next 
year and a half. The gentlemen who 
are being represented by Mr. Kito- 
hugh are English capitalists who have 
taken hold of a discovery made by 
him last summer which gives prom, 
ise of being the biggest enterprise in 
the mining line tiiat either Alaska or 
the Yukon has yet seen, 
immense in its scope and upon its 

will depend the installation of

Not Allowed to Work ar 
Hold-Up Scheme

Half Million Dollars in 
Seventymile

d to $50I
taway Suits

d for $1.50 Sjteclal to tha haily Susrirei „
Buflalo. N Y., March 13.—By an | The judge'is a genUeman who has 

automobile plunging into an old lire moat unlimited , -infideme ;n '!,e 
quarry near Buflalo, Arthur Pennell ; Tutelle of Alaska, which be considers 
one of the chief witness*-* in the fa- « just entering upon an eta of oe~ 
mous Burdick murder case, was kill- | jireoedented prosperity, is entertain- . 
ed and his wife severely, injured

Special to the Daily Nugget.
. Seattle. March 12 —Three hundred 
Japanese laborers employed on con
struction work by the Great North
ern, have struck for an increase of 
wager They demand at least 31.50 
per day.

I -
rm

«
d .SO gu. Ida A. Butler who interested 

knew in oirculatipg a petition to 
funds for the burial desires 

Rrw(b the Nugget to extend her 
pitiful acknowledgement to all who 
tided ket efforts Particularly to 

James apd Timmins, who su- 
printended the funeral arrangements 
to the Orr & Tukev Company, the 
Imon Tranafer Co., Robertson 

Co., the Yukon Stables, Ma- 
Bra, the White Pass Co.,

Stable^and Weld's stage, 
who fetnished vehicles for the friend1

■ Ï.W Provided by Order of
---«* Czar

1 Tte public generally, who subscrib

ed *) liberally to defray the expenses 
I «I tie funeral are also thanked as 

I fed ii the aewspapn -- for kindly 
I fade and asedatancc given.
I in all 1400 were collected which 

eu quite sufficient to meet all tiie
■ Bfcwifs involved This amount was 
1 ' «Bitted on Hunker creek and In

Imon A number of subscriptions 
I ear oflrnd from Dominion and Bon- 

am aad these kindly offers are 
i Matty appreciated but it was found 

■Weary to accept them.
Butler who circulated the 

BhWphon list, and to whose un 
«Hag efforts is due the fact that' the 
bwal arrangement* were so fitt ing- 
k and appropriately carried out.
** he given no litite praise for 
If wort and real It was with lier 

96 B ?*** °* Bhvotedness annimated hi 
All friendship for the tinfiirtunate

Want to Punishment Newspapers 
Which Opposed Their Pet 

Measure

Expert Resresenting Wealthy En
glish Capitalists Arrives 

From London.
ing in coavernation aad aflmded s-re- 
presentative of the Nugget a very 

rjrvi tnTirMKI pleasing interview this morning
LUKKUr 1 lUiN ' »»«• ^ u» *.»«**■.« \*i

, dez, tte said, “where the liste* have 
It rHAPflFH ^ '«T lively, the people aie sete 
**v >-#* liM»vJLil/ iMhed witll the future nutiook a»d tie

REWITT,
RELIGIOUSAlton.

iiMklal m the Unity N **c?r*L 
jOlvmpia, March 12 —Governor M<- 

Bride of Washington state refutes to 
he held up by the railway senators 
He will veto the. Great Northern 
tunnel scheme unless the libel bill i* 
considered on its merit*. The sena
tors who oppose the governor had a 
plan to pass the bit! over tile veto of 

the governor They wanted to pun
ish certain newspapers wlpch had. op
posed them

FREEDOM rock is approached becomes better 
and better. We will operate entirely 
by hydraulics, though it - is very 
doubtful if we do any sluicing this 

We shall build a Hume ten

prospecta are very bright and prom- 
one*. Out people in the cast ate jw* 
tieglnnlng to realize the possibilities

; of Alaska, are just awakeeieg u> the
SlüSÉte

season
miles long carrying 50IMI inches of 
water which in it self will be quite anWe are selling Against Chief of Police 

of Kansas City
only awaiting the arrival of people «4 
indomitable pluck and peterveraww 
who «ball turn it to account AUm# 

.. .... P.,__ -j the meat we have timber, itehenr*
Accused bv the City Jailer of p!a<v, qearu ,.»i»ing, ,ipp«

Consenting to Blackmailing <oal, oil and no <,«• know» »ha< n»
that In time will make iswt li»rui«r.

Scheme.

undertaking. 1 shall try to use a 
(fttoil part <tf the distance, but il i 
find the ground will not hold water
as I have beeh told it will not I shall 
Hume it the entire distance A great 
deal of the time this summer will be 
spent in getting ready for next sea
son's work. -Every particle of the 
ground will be thoroughly prospected. 
there will be a great deal of survey
ing to do, the flume is tte^Tje built, 
ground to he stripped and so on. We 
expert to spend fully a half mtilion 
dollars before we realize one topper 
on tiie investment. Our flume will 
give us a head of 35U feet '

“How do you regard the future of 
this northern country from ■ a mining

Oats.
100 lbs. for lift

y
Duellist Pardoned. -

Special, l4j the Daily N w*get 
Berlin, March 11_ — Lieut Von 

Graewert who, was sentenced to two 
yegrs for killing Dr Aye in a duel in 
Gruenewald foreet baa lieen pardoned 
after five weeks' detesition

'

ompany Also Grants His Subjects a Liberal 
Degree of Self Govern

ment. i not for one hut for many
"Valdez has a roagtnfirent barhtx.It win he |

Carries no Regl-ter : with approachee leading to eteial 
ni A La* a We

» ïh

SpeeuU le the D«ut]r Negg«t
Vancouver. March J3 -Chief of l»o-; pointe te_ th4 inteu-i 

lit* Hairew of Kansas City w aivuzed (can reach I'.agle with rase or 

Jalter

Port Townsend, h>b 26 — The 
bark Car our sailed this

Special to the Daily Nugget. —-,
St. Petersburg. March 12 — The 

Czar has issued a decree providing 
religious freedom and a considerable 
degree of local self-government for 
the people.

success
similar companies Ip the near future 
whose expenditure will aggregate mil- 
lians of dollars

Italian
morning for Callao without register 
When the vessel was ready to tiear

tier route Tanana and the ■ ov^KY 
a I in the i trinity of Hampert The '

»• ;«l ny#iee at the bead -f the < oppet
! rivet-and also several other 1er «P de*

Fad MM. : || r
charges birr with ronemtin* to 
number of blackmail scheme*several days ago the collector 

unable to produce the register which 
ner master had surrendered when the

was
Mr. Kitzhugh was employed last 

summer in experting some placer de
posits on the Seventymile and it was 
while engaged in that work that he 
discovered ^he benches tiiat will be 

He remained

standpoint, r .
“How do 1 regard it ’ Its future is 

Whv. it we

: r-mru m other localttMa attract 
! mg a^ great deal of attention 1 bei 

»re (nr th* moat part bald bv
In, • Railway -dptui «• that
^ 'tier* will be no lpa* -I luiui* lot

then expbjdtatioe Tboer <w the < »P- 
ft row lie Uiil-Iltonateiv (ted » 

Rl .1 fti JO , I-

THREE KILLEDThe bark has ideaRECEIVED CROSS veasel entered 
provided with ver title*tee from the 
I taiiaè consul and the colter tew of

inimitable, wonderful 
can hydraulic tins frorert gravel, ae

from Throe Men Killed

Wreck.
1,think we can, in ten years 
irlow Alaska will have an annual out

*„ American AP,„ 0I..O M„h UK

|Jng Daw soil on his way outside until 
the latter part ot September He aD 
rived in London during the holidays 
and-being of such well known reputa
tion a# a milling engineer he had no 
difficulty in interesting all the capi
tal required in the new discovery He 
remained in Londqu but a little over 
a month, returning to New York and 
later leaving for Dawson and the dis
trict hr which he is interested Mr 
Kitzhugh is a roan of big enterprises 
(<$ whom hundreds of thousands of 
dollars are but as thousands to tiie 
ordinary individual, and he has" un
limited faith in this northern country

the Puget sound customs district, 
statin* the facte concerning the/ low
III her register, and these certificates j th. t*iiy Nu*««i
will probablv be accepted bv the ! l*ilaiAeiphia, March 11 
Chilean custom* officials m lies -4 I employee men were ui
the register when the lessel seeks to j fiy the Philadelphia, Baltimore and, j wll^, t&i*
en^ at Callao

honor. :put of SlM.BM.hOO. I have lieen over 
a considerable portion of tiie immtry 
from Birch creek to the boundary line 
and f have yet to find a creek that 
did not have miles, and yules of grav
el that would pay to work if handled 
on a large scale 
alike ax far as ! could .diacover, there 
being but little difference in its ricb- 

It is the saiue on Birth creek, 
Charlel river, Mi.saion creek. Seventy- 
mile. American creek, Fnrtymite and 
all other* fhat 1 ever examined. Why, 
if this were California iir the -amc 
conditions prevailed here that prevail- 
there this would be the richest spot 
on.^ Jhr North A mere an voutinml 
Mark my'prédiction » heli I tell you
that Ir, tec years from wvw- we will 
say that in m3 we knew nothing 
about the bidden wealth of this re

spci'la1 to the Daily Nu«*el 
Vienna, March 12.—George Hiteh- 

■rican artist, has received

i —Three an- \
led ,tr* cid.i

at prepent in litigate 
‘ atolitae* are thatJV kill list of those who .sub- 

W* to the funeral fund will ap- 
1W « toeertow'r ismjt of the Nug-

ock, an A:
the cross/ of the Order ot Francis tei oi*4

. ! the in enei -meat wnik, twt *» woe a* 
nfhntlttoP am. fieeMr adjediesled 

' they *111 go ahead 
,, sÿlte».

" xt Kya* atout If# 
aides hath * tt **di o

WaahiweVe railway
Joeeph. prerfiL-ament of the <’avt>ur ha- ; -

attracted consider able it tent Sou j
among shipping men, a» It is , the ; 
first time a vewri ha* cleared for a j Topeka,

district with ; fucker non. indicted lor appropriating _ 
i forty thousand dollar* troei the to- ;

------- fanct Toronto SUte Bank, of t-Aneka
1 Kansas, has ektpped

The gravel is all Banker Skips. w HÉ» ÿtm4tm iwiitructive Eire.
Siuvial 1o the Daily Nugget.

Fort William, March 11.—A lire or
iginating from a telephone switch
board destroyed the civic buildings 
and municipal telephone system of 
Fort William.

fcwcwU 14» Mm liMiy > tours
Kan , March 11—WD. A. A. A.

■rtj# will be a meeting of tiie 
<4 the D A A ~A. on 

_ Uns evening, at 8 o’clock,
« to rueme gf th,. board i>( trade, 

t.Ct building, to retvivc the ic 
JJ* M roremitteez appointed at the

die* vastness foreign port from tin
out a register

i have. tew* 
track and expert* wtw k*v* #**»<»•- 

ed the ! of over proeouwe it ta exawt- 
tent quality .4 ill»»,.- -• ..ty 
4>>o# 1 have - iga.-.iaed c ■ 

j trkt wit* Iwdaaaiten ai

fMew the ItarUx vhaugea,
llow does one geoerativn <«f 

succeed another
not swept away in » body to make 
room (or the children, but -me liy 
the old drop il and the young i 
on until * day is reached when none 
of those reeiain that owe were teye 
How does some form i 
speeth become extifttV A 
years ago an oU lady named Doily j 
itentreath died in Cornwall

The fathers are, Umedien UMfflbcr.Wilkts Is Dying.
Tm,:te* #tl M (M toidse*4

Ottawa, Mart* II 
; ("hsntbet fd < ‘ouuueice
’ a blinded in Faria

A i wnadia* ! retai.liti-ed town railed ««siteav
i *al«y <4 tie district w o* «to »<•*« ■ 
adjaomt to the Kya* ndaadn 
near to* haw of Wt tit Kite»

1|wml t.« VI» Daily Nugget 
Washington, March ll — lieriah 

Wilkes, proprietor of the Washington
Poet, is d,...| of paralysis

from a mining standpoint 
"lou may say for me _____

a Nugget mail today, “that I am a 
great believer in bemhes The easiest 
way to move material is t<r move it 
down hill and the cheapest way to 

it (s to wash it. Given plenty

has te»,one or two good dog* 
during the balance of 

'• Apply Nugget office

said he tii

s' J |

kê«tâ#4t Uw
^ 1 t Hwfct

W hunker Wright to I tee*or tirom *fc * treat deal of »«*••„- - U.u *A.
■ vm is toot of NnM»a ••mated IS#

A FUGITIVE :■fto Pruliag at Nugget office THE STRIKERS gion."
Mr. Fitzhugh, will be joined n May 

by some tM the best known experts m
the vurld i j j . v>rre- opinion * iil de-

'

: move
of water and a deposit of gravel on 
the side hill of a stream where the 
tailings will be carried Away by the 
force of grav ity and you ran work at 

that vou could

stal Laundry
HEW MANAGEMENT

Have Agreed to Submit To Ar

bitration.
Cornish language j 
tjSCTf' »•« |

: NfWHI.ll, K*
After her 
that « mild

JutltCC. ] miles itiU*4 »>* tà» fo&pr* tt#m 
m a plmm ‘twbitj &*w6 tAr * l*tmm

mpeud t -—
tiler UrttA Tlittil quietit did t4>e tin 

ta* ('orriah UnituA*e Werne
! IjUigva^

•et has v MN-.. >T
ihr new bet wtuch h*ve
ed and at# H* e*ftb — .ft*»

m W> t-H* > M'sntA** 
LwOdrjrt, LÏ

Wright AS &
; t«<e tie f

\ s-tbe Amen■mm
paru will

in the bed olI h>wef river m a very it* dav

S|Htial tv the l»aily Nugget 
Vancouver, March 12 — Hatlwa> a proflt dirt 

strikers in Vancouver-have» agrml to ^xhtr wtt^k if it were 
submit their differences to arbitra 
tion by the provincial government

ssrit wgfe
Tk$*

fears tWWW d'-HMmit tt ■ 
sad pt

MM
hriMWt

»re wnrm p|e»tifi».s5S *■
■ ■

tiie fftiJMMr*

ff ;■*. Ær.
v-^E.. WU«undry. iege*her with *11 hook

1 ,,*us* due (tie gM mNiidutemeui. 
JPRIjw mm eolterit, ittid bivlne »s- 
H-Wlltie#of the old firm whivh I * 
—1 "» thela» ^^hiwre this hit* lie»» will W* 
” ^!l*t ihe mo« <**refill m*n*feovn 

be imrt.mepd to be first ( >*<■• 
sill beuttOer ihedirewt MipervlMw 
* ®»”b «n expe-l nveit Iwuiutrv 
K«*rr«« (or *nd aeliverttil (.rampilr.
BSwae^ia* * 1>ubl,v ,or their i1*1

JOS. MctilLLIVKAY.

kir lor Thekon. * deadnot

4the stream I would rather have a 
string of benches that wifi average 25
<e. t- i V At4.th.vi claim- in the bed j -teati # « ’
,,f I he creek that will go $5 a yard i t oiupaiu^ye-terda- filed tre pun*
Bv spending a great deal cif monev for the sup^teruevutes of 
.he tom ot tevuryig big returns round house, coal bunkers-and ffimb- 
arc moth better than by working the I me shops iv be built between Dear i 

smafi «ate The latterj-born and foonectient streets, on the|.,j 
water front

The plan* for the shop* cooi^mpUte IH

'No. V» i»4>$2 W O# * 
criMte-d with tie rewjt that 

mp -WIT well * 
e«b *»4 peuple #0*0.

tel» wtoWM jmhI i a#to* ïpabt *

New Improve meet* hang-

kieg ta Mil
‘ eetiti tf tin INtoti jr Fvgjpe*
i.oedon Marx* i I —Vto K-m* 

for Lisbon am the tost in*

Judge Eraser Dead.
-iwtial to lh« Daily Nuggat 

Toronto, March 11 —Judge Ktaaet 
of Grey county, Ontario, is dead

Traie-i« Itopxf a
toten new

Haag Sv. Mailed
In Mr ;*t»p .there Ikia eae-xas 

Wlyel m your ttewarr »lte< 
tiaew.6. -nit* ’

l leave ten Satunlay awd

v* -Hr (hr »rre»t 
hi* name a* F’«* him# who çA-xt»ground on a 

plan involves a big risk without the 
chain-* of success commensurate with

BURGLAR SHOTW. J. BRYAN | ntte Mi-:-««<• at,toe 
1er Ne»

the expenditure of nearly M##.### | Herald s Panama 
for* the buildings atone The piling ip^g hern rrvraleo «bai 
and Loncreie a- rk ne-.rs-ary for an j -l importa»*1'' banking 
abs. lately solid foundation will mat 
approximately The lonstnuv
tion of tiieee shops is m pursuant*; of 
the pjan of the railroads and the city 
to move 'the terminal iacilitm 4pt 
tiu-r soute r "" "....... . -

^ mNice Felt Hats s*ys the■klkon §11
r While Altemptin* to E«W.. #L tetewictoOtotei a

- Froî» Ütstt I daU $%?

the amount ol risk taken; imk m <mwrtk*
t Hr* Me

tf*m mtn **

I Will Aid In the Electing ol 

Cleveland
Special to the Daily Nugget

Lincoln, Neb., March 1Î—W J, 
Bryan has announced that he would 
aid in ogganinng a Democratic party 
with Grover Cteveiand as prospective 
candidate for the presidency

Judge Day Dying
-«i-rrlnl to the Daily Nugget

Washington, March 1». — Justice 
Day ol the United States supreme 
court in dying.

I of the,
housto oft"*' '■•Big hydraulic plante and the 

working of ground upon a tremendous 
stale is the future ol Alaska Large 
capital and a big outlay is oewaary 
before returns tuny be expected and in, 
order to mak^ such a success very- 
careful study must be given the pro
position, at tiie very beginning- What 
is !ttie of Alaska is also tine of the 

" -a number of

OTMNtl WEAR 
AT U»W PRICKS

ICRS 4 ORRELL,
»• ««COMO AVCNUC

—. .titSantiago ÇfiHe were itudW 
of kSJdWJiNW .n gold several 

Monter», who
Crime, was easily identified and sub- burglarize Bickford * store 
nutted to am»t He a ill be reiereed

out .^p5SS^55Se, Unto# 12 —Tboean* Murray ; 

f «. '..ued ••( the was ^p.t.Jnto >«*1 rH#ITi'"teT'l,X *®
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